Διαφωτισμός Εξών

Περίπτωση: Ο Πρωτοπόρος Λευκοπέτρου έκανε την εισαγωγή

Χάρη στον Κωστή Κώστα Πετρελάκη, ο Πρωτοπόρος Λευκοπέτρου έγραψε την εισαγωγή της έκθεσης του

16 Φεβρουαρίου 1914
KINGDOM OF GREECE

The mayor of Alginion certifies that Vassilios Ch. Grivas of the village of Spathades of our Deme, is registered in the register of births of the males of our Deme under No. 441 and year of birth 1898, and that he now is on his 22nd year of age (the year of birth inclusive).

On the request We deliver him this present, for his own use.

Calabaca the 2nd of January 1914

SEAL

The mayor
Alexiades

The foregoind is a close and true translation of the hereto annexed certificate of birth (the original in Greek language) made by me this 10th day of February 1914.

Theodore Pouca

In the True Translation
President of Greek Community

Harry Zloibar
No. 3

Kingdom of Greece.
The mayor of Arginioim certify
that Vasilios Charitos Gravas from
the village of Spachades was born
and registered no. 441 in the year
1893 and now is 22 year old.

By the request of his father they
have been given him to use them
over in ward.

Kalamaki, Jan. 2, 1914

K. Alepoudas, Mayor